PROGRAM

Songs for Phoebe (Sara Teasdale) Krista Abrahamson
  I. To E
  II. The Look
  III. Heart, We Must Forget Him
     Kella Hanna-Wayne, soprano
     Olivia Davis, violin
     Krista Abrahamson, cello/toy piano

Sonata for Double Bass and Piano, Op. 34 Evan C. Paul
  I. Sprightly but not too fast
     Marissa Ochsner, double bass
     Evan C. Paul, piano

Knowledge is Bliss Damien Bradley
  I. Moderate
  II. Fast
  III. Slow
     Rianna Cohen, flute
     Damien Bradley, piano

Ground James Bean
  Noah Jenkins, violin
  Kelly Quesada, violoncello

Five Apparitions of the Blessed Evan C. Paul
  Virgin Mary, Op. 29
     Alma Redemptoris Mater: Our Lady of Lourdes
     Ave Maria: Our Lady of La Salette
     Salve Regina: Our Lady of Akita
     Regina Coeli: Our Lady of Fátima
     Ave Regina: Our Lady of Guadalupe
        Charles Matthew Hill, tenor
        Nicholas Dilbeck, baritone
        Andrew Stiefel, viola
        Evan C. Paul, piano

* * *
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